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'Victory Over Fire' Urged by Chief 
As Fire Prevention Week Hears

Fire Chief .1. E. McMaster in 
a plea to all citizens, said to 
day, "V-E and V-J Day have be 
come a realization. The war on 
foreign fronts is over. How 
about a V-F Day at home? Vic 
tory over file."

National records, -just released 
by the National Fire Protective 
Association, reveal that in the 
past year, ten thousand lives 
have been lost as a result of 
fire. The largest percentage oc 
these persons died in and around 
their own homes when their 
clothing became ignited from 
burning rubbish, bonfires, open 
fireplaces and burning matches 
or cigarettes. Many died as 
result of smoking in bed. Th 
careless use of -flammable liq 
uids such as cleaning clothes in 
gasoline took large tolls as us 
ual. Hundreds died when they 
became entrapped by fires in 
their homes.

The total number of fires in 
the United States reached 668,- 
000, with an estimated loss of 
$403,000,000. The leading cause 
of these fires'was careless smok 
ing and matches which started 
107,500 of them at a loss of 
$25,000,000.

In Torrance, 218 fires occurred 
in the last twelve months. The 
bulk of these were caused by1 
Illegal burning, careless smok 
ing, defective electrical wiring 
and appliances and children 
playing with matches.

Fire Prevention Week, Octo 
ber 7-13, is set aside each year 
for the purpose of driving home 
to everyone the hazards that 
breed them. The week commem 
orates the great Chicago con 
flagration in 1871, when the 
legendary cow of Mrs. O'Leary

kicked over the lantern Unit 
started the fire, and M.730 
buildings were destroyed at a 
lo:;s of $168,000,000.

The chief continued saying, 
"Better than eighty five per 
cent of all fires in Torrance oc 
curred in and around private 
dwellings. Most of them were 
preventable. They were caused 
by carelessness and thoughtless- 
ness. Victory over fire can only I 
become a realization when we: 
httve the complete cooperation ; 
of every man, woman and child, i 
Be alert for qommon fire, haz-1 
ai-ds in. your home." j

Army Academies
Establishment of military and 

rival academics on ihe Pacific 
oast, jf military studies show 
rldrtional academies are needed, 
are the endorsement today o'l 

^irectors of the Caltforriia State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Torrance Chamber of Cotn- 
lercc, through Harry B. Lewis, 

./hen he was executive secre 
tary, filed a long brief extolling 
the advantages of Torrance for 
the Naval academv, and sug- 

:'mg the use of a Cliff ton 
Riviera site for the purpose. 

Rep. Cecil King highly praised 
10 brief in a letter to the 

chamber, and presented it to 
the Naval and Congressional 

mittee ipvestigating the-mat- 
ter in Washington.

ARMY SWING ..; Cpl. Johnny 
Pearce, Lomita, starts his third 

chorus on the fine swing tune, 
"Rosetta" in an Army swing 
band. Before entering the Army, 
Cpl. Pearce was featured horn 
man in the bands of Gus Arn- 
heim and Paul Pendnrvis. He is 

currently playing with a G.I. 
Jump Combo at one of the 
AAF Rest Centers in Santo Spi- 
rito, Italy. Photo was taken at 
the Special Services Theater in 
Bari, Italy, where leading mem 
bers of the local bands got to 
gether, and put on a "Swing 
Concert" for the, local hipsters, 

"A La Carnegie Hall."

Dust From 
Navy Base 
Here Is Hit

Complaints of residents 
the urea oust of the blR n 
U. S. Navy Material Redlstri- 
Imtlon Center regarding the 
linst from the unpnvcil aei 
nee have resulted In an I 
vcstigatkm which has reveal' 
tliat the Navy department has 
no pliniK 16 pave the area 
south of Lincoln st.

The home owners and ton 
unts In the district along Ar 
llnRton ave, and castwanl 
have "suffered It out" In 
patriotic manner In tlje hope 
that the dust would end with 
paving of the big area.

However, the Navy plans 
rail for paving only 50 or so 
acres of the 91 In the big tract. 
Home of the balance Is cover 
ed with buildings and ware 
houses, but It in estimated ap 
proximately 40 acres will re 
main unpaved and subject to 
the will of the prevailing 
winds which carry the dust 
Into the homes cast of the 
trucks.

FKOH PACIFIC DUTY '
. Hairy Kanastcr, merchant 
narlno, returned Sunday, fol 
owing eight months Pacific 
luty to join his wife, Ruth, and 
heir son, Lance, at 1634 Beech 
ive. The Kanasters arc now 
acatloning at Green Valley 

Lake.

Millions of Our Boys 
Will Still Be Overseas

f >--f^O
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at Chrjstmas . . . i *£/**

MAIL OVERSEAS 
GIFTS NOW!

Now with Victory won it is more important 

than ever before not to forget the boys 

overseas! We'll have to send a 3reater 

Christmas than ever to them . . . and it 

must be done now. All overseas mailing 

between September 15 end October 15! 

But hurry!

MILITARY WATCHES . . $47.50
Fine 17 jewel movement, shock proof, water 
aroof, luminous dial, sweep second hand. A 
line watch.

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
h models in gold fi 
ase order early

$3.95 to $22.50

Lovely hc.ivy mnnnish models in gold filled 
sterling silver. Please order early for

MEN'S RINGS . $3.50 to $495
The 'kind mi

COMB AND BRUSH SETS..

GENUINE BRIAR PIPES..... $2.50 to $15.00

DUNHILL SERVICE LIGHTERS....... $1.00

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS.... .,$2.00 to JH.95

"Friendly Credit"

National Home Appliance
COMPANY

HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave. I'hone Torrance 78

Lt. Dobson's 
Plane Crash 
Death Revealed

, Seconij Lieutenant Robert R 
Dobscn, 23, Army Air Forces, 
lost his life Thursday, Aug. 9, 
in an airplane crash over Green 
land. This news was conveyed 
in a message from the War de 
partment tq his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. p. A. Dobson of 2107 
Gramercy ave., who have re 
ceived the Purple Heart, post 
humously, awarded. Lleut. Dob- 
son's Vvife is living In Salina, 
Kansas.

Lieut. Dobson's status In the 
service- was unique in that he 
was one of only about 100 air 
pilots In the United States des 
ignated as both Army and a 
Naval aviator, and thus privi 
leged to wear the gold Navy

ings and the silver Army
ings. This distinction was
ranted him after his gradua 

tion from the Naval Air "Station
t Pensacola, Florida.
Born in Minneapolis, Kansas, 

he was educated in Kansas 
ichools. Coming to California in 

1941, he was employed at San 
Diego in the Bank of America.

Following his graduation from 
Army Flying School, he entered 
Pensacola Naval Air.Station and

rved as an Air Force bomber 
pilot. For six months he was a 
flying instructor at Columbus, 
Miss. He was then selected for 
Navy rescue work   at sea, tak 
ing special training at Pensa 
cola, where he won his wings 

the PBY flying boats. He 
aecamo flight leader at Biloxi, 
Miss., and a few weeks ago was

Mit to Greenland and Iceland
ith the First Arctic Search 

Squad where he piloted a rescue 
plane.

His sister, Mrs. Louis K. 
Abiard, (Donys Dobson) whose 
lusband is a chief machinist's 
nate, USN, lives at 2029 Gram- 
jrcy ave.

T-5 Muensterman 
In States After 
Oversea Duty

'5 Arthur A. Muenstcrman, 
of Lomita, has reported to the 
Army Ground and Service 
forces Redistribution Station in 
Santa Barbara for two weeks of
 est and relaxation at this 
Southern California cityls famed
 esort-hotels, now under Army 
nanagement. The veteran re 
cently returned from 15 months' 
overseas duty in New Guinea. 

The Ninth Service Command 
tation, one of six established 
icross the nation, offers a corn- 
irehonsive program of recrea 

tion, athletics, and entertain- 
tient to returnee guests.

FORMER LOMITAN, BRITISH BRIDE ... Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 

Beaver of Alhambra and formerly of Lomita were completely 

surprised by the arrival of their son, Pfc. Paul H. Beaver, Jr., 

AAF home from Europe for a 30-day furlough, after two years 

in the Ninth troop carrier command airborne communications 

section.
He is the holder of five bronze stars and a meritorius citation.

While in England Pfc. Beaver was married on June 30, to Joan 

Elizabeth Collier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Collier, Slough, 

Buclcshire, Englund, who in due time will rejoin her husband in 

this country, who is now stationed near Fresno. They are shown 

above.
Pfc. Beaver lived here for many years, attending Orange 

Street school before he and his parents moved to Alhambra, 

where he graduated from high school. He is the grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hickman. 1406 Lomita blvd., Harbor City 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Splittstoesiier, 1829 W. 247th st., Lomita.

Medical Association to Embark on * 
State-Wide Voluntary Health Plan

The California Medical Asso- 
 ering the vol- i:\tion, afti

untary 'health Insurance f_ 
for nearly six years with Cali 
fornia Physicians Service, today 
announced plans to launch a 
S.nle-wide newspaper adverlls 
ing and sales promot imi^cam-

Only Vets May

Until fn the Unit
ed States Civil Service Commis 
sion will riot receive any appll 
cations for employment In the 
,federal service except from thosr 
veterans who have the right tc 
h.ive examinations reopened for 
them.

The commission has taken this 
step, according to Postmaster C 
Earl Conner, in order to make 

that any vacancies which 
 lop in the federal service 

Will be filled either by returning 
ikerans or by persons who are 

rated from other positions in
federal service. 

about to be or have been sepa- 
"The federal government as 

n employer," stated the com- 
nission, "must set the example 
n providing the members of the 
rrned forces who are coming 

through our separation centers 
lay with the maximum possi 

ble opportunities for employ-
ent.
"Also, the federal governmr 
determined not to put its

Overseas Gift DJSCOVery of 
Suggestions ~ " ""

Suggestions for articles to bo
nclludcd in Christmas packages 

gathered in the annual
gift drive now under way,  r<>re den 

Rcd Dthis week by the ..,.  u 
Cross camp and hospital serv- wjt 
ce, which is serving as the wol 
'clearing-house" for all gifts do- j c jn 
lated by cooperating organiza- 
Ions.
Among the articles suggested

be included in packages to
e directed to servicemen were:
Plastic cigarette, cases, small ,.,.  

.ipcr books, harmonicas, small \vO1 
vire puzzles, Individual game 
eathcr wallets, address booki.,
igarettes, tobacco pouches

tamps, chewing gum, money j ng th 
cits', -     

>mbf
flat writing folios, pocket germs 

fountain pens, folders killed

5s Discussed
Penicillin was 

 arly research
,-overed in 

by
K. Pierre Dozais, Ph. D., 

C., who was 'associated 
he early bacteriological 

., ... n sulfoivamides and pen 
icillin, told members of Torranrr. 

club at' the meeting Tucs-

a posit io A'hcre It is dls-

at tin
persons in one 

nil service and, 
ii'. hiring persons from 
Me to fill similar posi- 
anbther part of the fed-

Whew the supply of return 
ing veterans and the supply of 
pel-sons involved in reductions 
in fnrco in the federal service 
are not sufficient to fill
Cil'S,

dim

palgn early next year to expand 
C.P.S. and other voluntary 
health Insurance systems until 
coverage is "available to people 
in every walk of life who want 
to provide for their medical and 
hospital care on a budget basis.

Released simultaneously at the- 
State office of the Medical As 
sociation In San Francisco and 
at a Los Angeles meeting of the 
Assembly Interim Committee on 
Health Care, the announcement 
quoted Dr. ffi. Vincent Askey, 
Speaker of the House of Dele 
gates of C.M.A., as declaring:

"We believe that within a per 
iod of a very few years the 
great majority of the people of 
our State, as a result of this 
program, will have their health 
needs cared for on a pre-pay-A 
ment basis."

Still Just as vigorously oppos 
ed to compulsory health insur 
ance, or any other form of gov 
ernment   controlled socialized 
medicine the Medical Associa 
tion made public a statement of 
principles on health Insurance 
which declared: "The function 
of State governments should be 
to encourage voluntary health 
insurance programs but not reg 
iment the patient and the modi- 
;al profession, or operato. com 
pulsory health Insurance plans

itabllshed by political means."
Other basic points In the C. 

M. A. "statement of principles," 
submitted - to the Assembly 
Committee by Stanley Cochems, 
xecutive secretary of the Los 

Angeles County Medical Associ 
ation, included:

Any sound health insur-^ 
program should fulfill eacli^ 

of the following points: It Is of

30<l health and sla- 
:>ower, so that they 
icdical-economic J- 
vital, however, tlfat

primary importance that the 
leople should he enabled to pro: 
ide for the costs of illness on 

. regular budget basis during 

.erinds of good health and sla^ 
ile earning 
nay have medic 

curity. It is
the distribution of costs should 

undertaken In a manner 
yawn- which will still guarantee the 

emission's regional | finest possible 'medical care and 

tors have been authorized which will prevent any deteri 
oration in the quality of medical 
service. (

"2. To serve the ultimate 
public. Interest any health in 
surance plan must: (a.) be vol 
untary and not compulsory In 
nature; (b) retain individual

receipt
plications. In certain occupa- 
lional areas such action will be 
taken very promptly after In 
commission's field offiicals hav 
had the opportunity of appraij 

Illation which
fronts as a result of the

;il ion of hostilities.

ring cards, snapshot cases, He remarked that the haderio- 

itic wrist watch straps, plas- logist whose arcident led to clis- 
ppnclls, stationery (includ- eovery of penicillin had dropped 

; postal cards), air mail some, genus in the .soil. SUifiy-

or pictures, unbreakable mir-1 si 
ors, razor blades, pipes and 
hower shoes.

-^ 
mmended

the
finding Hi

ided Hi:

irticlcs not rec-- tat 
: shaving cream, I 

oap, wash cloths, powder (be- unt
it spills), rubber-lined 
and food, except gum,

alted peanuts and candy which dep;
as been vacuum packed.

Vt. A. G. Konrad 
Awarded Purple 
ieart on Luzon
3rd ( 
as t 
[part

'ate First Class Albert G 
id, infantryman with tin 

: Winged Victory) Division 
awarded the PurpU

d
hilo 
apane; 
hilipp 
res 
Prl 

du

Medal for wounds r 
Ipo Dam on May 251 li, 
In combat against the 
isg on Luzon Island in-the 
ines. His wife Trai

on Route 1, Lomita.
rat 
ity

Konrad has returned 
with this veteran P

fie division which has fought 
trough four major campaigns 
uring 35 months In the Pacl- 
c theater.

NEW: : SWESTMORE'S !'ONE=SHADE

Westmorc's amazing new make-up discovery! A tat- 
ihaJt, practically colorless face powdct to permit your 

foundation-tinted skin to glow through with youth 

ful beauty. Ends your "wrung shade" worries. Can 

not turn yellow on your skin or give an aging. 

too-powil«cil look! Docs not cake, streak or flake! 

Specially created fur use with Ovimcto or ,J -t 
any tinlejakc, cream or liquid foundation! J.tluu* 

MID-CITY DRUG STORES 

1315 Sartori Ave.

rch to the point where the 
I medicine was developed. 
[e said that there were Milli 
ons to all new mKlicine.s. 
all serve their purpose well 

il something better is found, 
tribute t

druggists and lh<

died at Solo, 
j Oregon, on Friday, Sept. 6, fol 
lowing an extended illness. He 
is well known in Torrance and 
is survived by his widow, Irene; 
two sons, Thomas, of the U. S. 
Navy, and Benny, U. S. Army, 
stationed in the Philippines; two 
daiiRhtei FPI-I
Kenja id tv

  imelhing hap-

nd Roberta 
half broth-

d and Cecil, all of Tor- 
rance. Attending the funeral, 
which was held Mon., Sept. 10, 
wei-e: Paul and Cecil Smith, 
Mrs. Benny Smith, Mrs. Paul 
Smith,' and Mrs. Roberta Ben- 
j.miiu, all of whom drove to 
Oregon I'nmi Torrauce. Tom

tin
bec» list- 
do not 

pi

Navy to attend his

nling
that thi 

ill public heal
Dr. Dozais i: 

in Philadelphia
Other' gue: 

.-hided Dr. II. c. S

initiative In medical practice, so 
that the Incentive for further 
advance In scientific medlctnt 
may continue; (3) fully prWect 
(lie freedom of choice,, botft oM 
the patient in choosing a phys  
eian, and of the physician in 
choosing his community, type of 
practice and professional pro 
cedures; (d) offer medical care 
in cooperation -with allied serv 
ices against serious illness or in 
jury; le) offer participation at a 
cost within .the means of all em 
ployed persons and ' income-re 
ceiving families; (f) provide a 
fair reward to those rendering 
the service which will give con 
tinued stimulus to scientific 
medical development and sound 
medical practice."

When the campaign is launch 
ed early In 1946 to extend and 
 xpand California Physicians 
Service and other sound volun 
tary systems, display advertls- 
ng will be used in every new:; 
paper in California in an all-out 
ilrive to make the public "health 
insurance conscious" and to en 
courage the people to put their 
medical care on a budget basis 0

Tying

Tuesday in-
lley, health. 
Mrs. (!. T.

public h.

Harold Dinnis 
To Be Released 
On Point System

Did Dinnis signal
man. I'HNI!, 2IM VV. Pacific 
Highway, Luniiia, just relumed 
to Trrasurc UUaml, Calif., 1'icim 
the Pacific battle front, is en 
route to his home Naval Dis 
trict for a discharge under the 
Navy's point system.

Me arrived in the Slates for 
leave and reassignment but the 
point system was auuimnrcd he-

KXI'WI'S 1.KAV10
I'.ichard K. Honralh, .seiiman 

10, stationed at (ireat Lakes 
Naval Traiiiimr Sehwl, in a tel- 
ephiMir inessiij-e to his parents. 
Ml-, and Ml ;. II. 1-. Hnnrath ul 
J5T>1 Po.st avenue, iidvU.d them 
of liis planne ! arrival here on 
October 1:1 lor a iiiii«--d.iy l< avr.
Thi
pillion i.t Ins In ml e.-unii 

ing. lie will then I el 111 I

radio and radar instnu-tiin 
upoii Bi.tdiiation will ha 
rating of Pttty Officer 2,

St. Andrew's Church
Protestant Episcopal
The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, Rector

Announces:

THE FALL QUARTER of
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH

SCHOOL
REGISTRATION: Sunday, Sept. 19, at 
9:30 A.M. AH departments   Nursery 
through Senior High.

St. Andrew's strives to present the teaching of orthodox 

Christian Education properly orientated as an integral part 

of the child life thiough the medium of liturgical worship 

services, Bible centered study courses, and practical, every 

day Christian conduct. Methods used are the accepted 

standards of instruction, including newly acquired visual edu 

cation aids, among which are motion pictures and slides.

Churchmen's League 
6:30 P.M. Sundays

Junior High and Senior High 
Boys and Girls

t
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